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Manages

At this time of the year, every
baseball team is a pennant winner.

Now that it is established that
the American eagle is a hen, some
of onr obstreperous ' 'neighbors to"

the south will begin to complain
of beinR hen-pecke- d.

The chief of the weather bureau
laughed very sarcasticalij a few
years ago, about "the fierce storms
of the equinox." No comments are
necessary.

To ieep from snoring, a
specialist declares that the best
method, is to keep one's mouth
closed. Incidentally, the samp
method will keep one from many
other afflictions.

In his St. Patrick dav speech,
Bryan congratulated the Irish up-

on the decline of aristocracy in
Great Britain. And now the
aiistocrats are howling mad. Let
'em howl.

Our old friend Billy Bryan
could not resist the impulse to
twist the British lion's tail when
making a speech t o the Irish,
which shattered century-ol- d dip-

lomatic traditions and caused
several persons t o have a hard
chill.

Bryan stepped on the British
lion's tail in a recent speech, and
the critter has been roaring ever
since, from which we infer that
Mr. Bryan told the truth. When-
ever the wrongs inflicted in Ire-
land by England are brought to
view, it is no wonder that the
lion tucks its tail l)etween its hind
legs and howls.

The Chicago American, in its
flood "news" from Indiana, tells
of a passenger train running over
a submerged track at Idrtv miles
an hour and colliding with floating
houses! .Now wouldn t tnat jar
you? And it adds that the women
o n board remained remarkably
calm during this thrilling experi-
ence. Of course!

The Bank of Hawaii and Uncle
Sam's letter and paper office have
gotten snuggly ensconced in their
new quarters on Main Street. The
big move across the street from
the old building was witnessed bv
a large crowd of curious spectators,
who probably had never before seen
so mucn money at one time as
journeyed across the street in the
two hours which transpired while
the safe was in transit to itf trew
home.

You can i"pi 'uet a beef steak
that there is not going to be anv
guvu shoe diplomacy in the state
department of the United States
in the next four years.

There isn't going to be anv pad
locking of omrials mouths for fear
o f offending some big robber
nation of Europe.

When Uncle Sam wants to con
gratulate a down-trodde- n people
o: the old world on the cnlmina
tion of a life struggle for a little
bit of the human libertv that every
nation craves, he is going to spit
her right out m meeting.

And if this strains the relations
of this country with some Europe
an swashbuckler, let her strain.

tTi here are some men wno are
too darned smart and three coun
cilmen of Hunnewell, Kansas
have probably found it out.

The sovereign people o f that
progressive town probably finding
that the material for a good mayor
liKe lots ot other towns, was not
to be found among mere man
eiectea .Mrs. una wnson, mayor

F. J. Lauder, J. D. Ellis and R
Kier, the three councilmen referr
ed to above according to Mrs. Wil-- 1

son's allegations took it into their
wise heads to obstruct the new
woman in the discharge of her
duties and refused to te

j

with her in administer ing the
municipal affairs and she filed)
charges against them and carried
the case to the supreme court and
that body promptly issued an order

ousting these three mere men from
office and declaring that they have
been and are guilty of wilful mis-
conduct in office and of persistent
failure to perform the duties of'
their respective offices.
aAf ter a while, maybe, mere man
will find that the'female buzz saw
has mighty sharp tecth.

SThat Kauai High School bill
has resolved itself, into an item
which isto be represented by a
substitute in the name of "'a
special high school department,"
and is to be established m the
Lihue school as an experiment
The reasons for the nonsupport of
the bill for a high school for this
island is given as due to the small
number of pupils eligibfe for en-

trance to such an institution. The
experiment will be made with the
Lihue school first and l f condi
tions wairant the establishment jf
an up-to-da- te high school for the
island, the legislature, at its next
session will have no difficult' m
providing for one. Another reason
for not granting the high school.
is that the finances of the Terri- -

torv are needed far more in other
branches of the public's affairs.

However, Ivauai has been very
modest in its requests for appropri
ations and if the monev question
is the onlv object for consideration,
then there seems little or no ex-

cuse upon the part of our legisla
tors who are refuting their partv
pledges by substituting the spea i1

high school department.' for thut
which t h e v faithfully premised
during their eampaien for election
to office.

The Island of Hawaii," by
H. W. Kinney, editor of the Hilo
Tribune, and one of the best
known writers in the Territorv. is
ahandsomely bound, interestingly
wntten, exceptional!- - well print
ed, piece of promotion work, just
frnm t"he nress. deoictincr the in
numerable scenic points that the
Island of Hawaii has to oner the
visitor to that beautiful island.
The writer has combined accuracy
and compactness to such a degree
as to make it an easy matter .to
S n d the information desired.

As a promotion work, this new
publication is by far the most
nrmrale truide ever vet published.
and the writer is to be congratu
lated on the success of his enorts
to produce what has so long been
sorely needed.
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Our stock of articles
suitable Wedding and
Anniversary presents,
personally selected by us,
with, we believe, a full
knowledge tastes
our custoumers. have
dainty bits in gold, silver
and glass as well, rich
beautiful articles in fasci-
nating variety.

pack ALL articles
so that can be shipped
without danger of r
breakage.

Mr. W. H. Stewart, of the Honolulu

Electric Company, is now and will be for

some time, located at the Fairview Hotel,

and will be pleased to quote you on electric

wiring and fixtures, generating plants and

all other electrical appliances. You will

find him by ringing 22 L.
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Waimea Machine & Automobile Works

Geo. .4. Bertram, Proprietor.

Next Week

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK

There isn't too hard or too big a repair job in these
Islands, from the largest plantation or mill eduippnient
down to the tiniest fixture that we can't do and do
well, "if tt's Electrical, we can fix it." Unusual
facilities, expert men, the "know how," and sympathy
with the work. Write, wire or come to the office about
your electrical troubles: we'll do the job.

DONE
RIGHT
BY THE Hawaiian Electric Go.

I JpY milesjhebesttir!
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Waimea Stables
LIMITED I

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto- -
Livery Business. I

AUTOMOBILE ST4GE-LIN- E
!

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA I
' Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS
W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48
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